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3ow inhabitant. New York,3 next in sise. J, T. HUMAN BLOOD MARKS. '- KAPPA.1 DELTAS' CONVEXE. t ; MILK ORDINANCE I3L FORCE ,way fromgpaja M,sO,O0Q,,dscad A tale of horror was 'told by marks efTtta first Seaelon of Annnai Conveil- f a a - .a. mr ... ' But E0W UmuM Annllcvl Pois Ms"taw. woawn, Whteh had long; been on
McD, Watklns Believes That Priceor the most remarkable' of colonial cities. inn nria at jttme ttnioru imtvr-da- y

Mornings-Offic- er to be Elected or suiKv Mlu be Advanced.snowea signs t lasting;. . From 17M to

Human, piooo. in tne Dome oi J. w. wu
Hams, a well-know- n merchant of Bae,
Ky. He writes: Twenty years ago I had
severe . hemorrhages of L ths lungs, and
was near death when I began taking Dr.'
King's t New Discovery. It oompleteiy

Publishers. To-Mlx-nt Tne 'The' new - mfn ordinance, of whichim its . population Increased only from
U.000 to tS.OOO, . The llay bad not yet r lelegates. 'n;F 0 mucin has ben written within the. T annual'conventlon of the Kaopa eureo jne ana nave romainea. wen everrivea ho It would become the- - fiscal past v several week, went Into effectDelta Fraternity was opened at ' the- V t SPB3CRIPTION PRICE: centra or mw TCnarin,t n. yesterday.Appllcations for license was coughs, settled colds and bronchitis, and

Is the only known cur for- weak lungs.
Every bottle guaranteed' by R. H. Jor

Hotel Buford yesterday morning .thereone oi the most remarkable features Of granted to . the allowina namedbeing- two sessions. The first session!tewn development In the period under dan Co., Druggist, wo. and 11.00. TrialMessrs. McU. Watklns. W. J. Hutchl--!was held at 11: SO o'clock and the after ootii sree. y, , ..' y0;yeiRl' tnanths
review was the growth of Baltimore.
Lcng a sleepy. colonial community. It sud

son, E. A, flmJth, F. G. Johnston, O. F,
Smith, P. H. ;TUlJamB, C, W, and T.

noon session from 3:30 to i o'clock,,'v TbfM month denly awakened to great activity. From ooiy routine business was transacted. U Hoblnson. ' z PEOPLE'S COLIOThe important sessions will be held
u.OOO-l- TOO It expanded, largely through
the development of th Susquehanna Val Several of tW rwnm tnonl dfllrvmen

to-d- ay and when officers iot,
SEMI-WEEKL-

One year H-J- J

;w ;y Six-mon- th JJ
w '"Mt'Threa monthi

SpecialEmbroideS
.' '. if. ' .: i ' ;jw- 'v " -

did not make application for license
yesterday. The jty milk inspector Is

ley, to 26,500 at the end of a single do
cade. In Size and trade It then surnaas. wie ensuing term will be elected anrf

Tbe Observer will send A. D. T.yet. 10 oe appointed; Bnd doubtless theyme annual Danquet served.
The delegates attendinr the rnnvn.ed Boston. It seems strange now to be Meeeenger, without cbarge,s to yourare waiting, for an Inspection of their

herds of cattle, A meeting of the boardtold that In 1790 Virginia was not only IItion were guests of Miss Blandlna place of btunness or residence lor
ODrinors nn a rrniiev iiAm lamt mmi advertisements for this column.ui u mermen r win iwrhana he calledvery Day in the Year. the most populous State,.. but contained

almost twice as many inhabitants as the Ldiat night Miss Maud Holt ntrtin..l shortly for the slecf Inn of a veterina. 'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Servioe, Wednesday, when the City Clock Strikes Ten, we unthe convention at k dinner:, nt hoe rlan capable of the necessary no. or Observer, no. 78. All aonext largest, Pennsylvania, and that New hflrriB on Vnrlh Tftrjxrt .t...i iuut-rcui- testa nf entile Ann Cations vertisemente inserted In this column
PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. a run list of the delegates to the at rate of tencentg per line of six

convention follows: Mrs. T. C, Therrto- - words. No ad. taken for , less than
iitiT ueen received from several ex-
perts and no dlfflcelty is anticipated In
msklng a choice. .

Mr. McD.' Wat-kin- nn1nrlolnr of h
' t No. 84 South Trvon street. Telephone 90 cents. Cash In advance.or tirmngnam, Ala., chaperone:

York was exceeded not only by those two
Commonwealths, but also by North Car-
olina and Massachusetts, and was some-
what closely approached by South Car-
olina and Connecticut. Virginia, Indeed,
lurked only 80,000 of having In 1790 as
many Inhabitants as nil the New Eng

Miss Anna J. Moodv. of Tuscalnnnanumbers: Rusincs office. Bell 'phone largest dairy : about' Charlotte, Is ofcity editor's office. Hell 'phone, 134; Ala., chairman; Mies Anna C. Paxton,
of Brlston, Tenn., secreUry; Misses WANTED.Dews editor's office. Hell 'phone, 234 me opinion that am a re.nll nf the

mposltlon. Of 'the tax nnon the dairywnia Brown and .lane. Cnltrana nt

cover one of the most magnificent lines of Embroid-
ery that, we have ever shown; some pieces in toe lot
worth 75c. a yard. There will be three prices on the .

entire lot. Lot No. 1 the yard 10c.; Lot No. 2 the
yard 15c; Lot No. &-t- he yard 25c. Trade Street .

Store. (SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.) : : : s ?

WANTED Competent Blacksmith. Goodtonoora; Annie Wells and Sumter men, tlve trtee of milk will be raised
In the city.'i Th Drnsent nrlce is 8 1- -3

land Males which Joined In the adoption wages. Address A. L--. Moses. Concord.inomaa, of Columbia, S. C; Julia' cents per auart h believes thatme constitution. Under the
it is scarcely surprising that of will be Increaseil in in ent hefore

yv unerspoon, or Guthrievllle, 8. C;Bessie May Thompson, of Birmingham, WANTED A position as mother's helpthe year Is out He states that onthe first five Presidents four should have or general housekeeper, a good home
mora thHn BHlurv 'AAArmmw. 'tS V .a r--been citizens of the Old Dominion "

, .wind weDo, or Hiiisboro;
--Frances Stakely. of Monttromerv Aln

account of the difficulty in securing
dairy help, H is next to Impossible to UDserver, charlotte, N. C.We have read thin review with pride Blandlna Springs and Maud Holt, of

and pleasure. It la clenr thnf tv,i.
increase the output of tne present
plants. He further states that Wil WANTED Salesman to sell; Unseed' OU

ana raints as side line, commission
-- narioue; tiertna Holt, of Burlington;
Marguerite Little, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.;
Clifton Byrd, of Tallahassee. Flu..:

mington and Ashe vl lie nav 10 cents andwork of Dr. BasseU's Is such an one only. Address box Sit, Richmond. Vs. Bliss Patience Johnston, representing W. & Beldlnc Co., witt conttano

A subscriber in ordering the address
Of his paper changed, will please In- -

. dfcate the address to which It Is going
t the time he asks for ths change to

be made.
Advertising-- rates are furnished on

application. Advertisers may feel sure
C that throuirh the columns of this

paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In

. this State and upper South Carolina.
This paper gives correspondents as

Wide latitude as It thinks public policy
permits, but It Is In no case respon-
sible for their views. It Is much pre-
ferred that correspondents sign their
names to their articles, especially In
cases where they attack persons or
Institutions, though this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the rlrht
, to give the names of correspondents

when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must he accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.

as to reflect great credit on the schol-
arship of North Carolina, otherwise

Ruth McFarland, of Toleda, O.; Anna WANTED AT ONCB-Experlen- ced D. K,
sometimes 12 cents for all their milk.
He believes that the dairymen will
charge 10 cents per auart for milk
before the year Is out.

book-keepe- r. Prefer youns man withioiy, or winnsooro, 8. c.; Shirley
It could not have dieted such notice experience in lumber business. Must havejaumgomery arm juuen Uibson, of Con

cord; Christine Kllngenamlth, ofas it has from the source upon which naoits. state salary expected,
etc Address Box 114. Kershaw,

her FREE lesions In Silk Enibroidcry. Remember, you get all the
new Ideas aitd Instruction without a penny's cost.

White Embroidered Robes
IN THE CITY POLICE. COUtT.iHlairsvlIle, Pa; Anna Cherry, Rockwe have drawn. a. j.mil. a. C; Gertrude Winston, of Durr

ham. Mr. James W. OMhorne Clears Four WANTED Strong, steady men to workOlive Logan was a name familiar to in mirror iaciory. excellent oppor
all newspaper readers In th lTniri tunlty to learn trade. Oood wages and

Clients at His First Appearance in
the Conrt The Pocket Yesterday,
Inspector Rogers In a Vev Role.
Recorder Shannonhouse was again

steady work guaranteed to non-uni-on

The following named young ladies of
Charlotte are members of the Kappa
Delta Ftaternlty Misses Maud Holt,
Blandlna and Marjuerite Springs and
Sarah Jones.

States say thirty to. forty years ago. men. Apply to Pittsburg Plate Glass Co., Handsome band-finish- ed Embrolderied Robes, with flounce of embroideryShe was an actress, playwright and nign r-- u.
and bands of Insertion. Price each A . . . . $13.60. $15.00 and tll.50.WANTED Two connecting rooms lightafterwards, a special newspaper writer.

She went Into literary work in EnglandTTKSDAY. APIUr 17. 106. One one unTHE EIRE DEPARTMENT. HORSES

on the' bench oi Justice in the city po-
lice court yesterday morning afterbeing indisposed for a week. There
were more .than a dozen cases on the

housekeeping.
furnished.

furnished,
Observer.rony,'under the direction of Charles Reade,

Col. A. L. Smith TcHh Some Intereat- -ne novenst, and married an author WANTED A young man for cotton mill
store. One not afraid of work. Aocket, but a number of defendants White Parasolsand newspaper man who was appolnt- -

Ing Facts About Tliem.
Col. A. t,. Smith and an Observer forfeited their bonds, only half a dos- - country boy preferred. Mill Store, cared I nlted States consul at Cardiff. u&server.i being arraigned.

O. F. Barber, Luther and N. J.
reporter Were standing on the square
several days ago when the cltv clockWales, by President Grant. He died WANTED Competent male stenographCarter and T. A. Sparrow, four young New line Whits Parasols plain, hemstitched and embroidery borders;struck the hour of eleven. As usual.and while she was writing; plays for er in lawyers office about June 1stwhite men who had been arrested Young lawyer or law student preferred.Augustine Daly Bhe married a second
the Are bell sounded immediately there-
after. Col. Smith, who is chairman Sunday, were arraigned on the chargs ao, aress x. care ODserver.irne. jnow we read that " fw .!,.. of the Are department, remarked: of gambling. The men were repre-

sented by Mr. James W. Osborne, the WANTED Drug clerk, two or threego she had her huaband arraigned In xne horses In the Are station are

natural wood and enamel handles. Price each
.. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $$.00.

Colored Umbrellas
oungest member of the Charlotte years' experience. Give reference. A

good place for right man. Address Boxnun ana urgea inn mne-utmi- tn remarkable animals In many ways.
Every day when the clock begins to bar, who pleaded "not jrulltv' for the 196, Btatesvllle, N. C. .ommit him to an Institution. They

A NEW BOOK BY I)K. BASKETT.

There has lately come from the press
a volume entitled "The Federalist
System." by Prof. John Kpcnccr llas-eet- t,

of the chair of history of Trin-
ity College, and In The New York
Sun of Sunday there Is an elaborate
and eiceedlngly complimentary review
f It which covers nearly four columns

avnd Is as Interesting as a novel. The
Sun article says of the book that It
"in a valuaible addition to the 'Ameri-
can Nation aeries, edited by Prof. A-

lbert Bushnell Hart, of Harvard l ull
verslty, and published by the Harpers,"
and the writer of the review ontlnu'-s- :

"The book covers a period comprised
by the administrations of WimlilriKton

unch. Mr. Osborne handled his casehad been turned out of their small ell and his clients were discharged
strike eleven, they pull on their hal-
ters, rear up, kick, cavort and stir
around generally. And when the fire
bell sounds nothing can hold them.

WANTED Manager with 1500 for Char-
lotte warehouse for distributing poultryapartments for nt of rent for the lack of competent evidence supplies. Address r. u. box 4, waverly,Alabama;Bruce Mobley and Will McCull, whond were, in the direst want. 'I still They rush out and get under the har New Colored Umbrellas, Plain and Persian Borders; all colors and comovc my husband, but he won't bring had selected Easter Sunday as a suit-

able time for a glorious spree, forfeitness and are ready for the run. Thoseany money home. He stops In the sa- - horses love the excitement more than
WANTED 8 or 10 good teams to haul

lumber. 6 months' job. J. U. Hartsell,
fjencord, N. C.

ed the $10 bonds they put up In pretny of the members of the departoon and his money Is all gone by the ment. ence to facing the recorder.
Neal and Marshall Earn. Charlesirne he gets to the flat. Her husband 'I can't understand how It Is that

binations of colors to match any suit. Price each
.. . . . $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

White Waist Patterns
WANTED A position as clerk In Jewelry

store: have had one year's experience.and L Hunsucker. Will McClure anda night watchman and la 22 years they know when 11 o'clock Is to strike. uther Helms, forfeited their bond byer Junior. She Is 67." This is an When 10 o clock sounds they pay no
and John Adamx, the period which wit attention whatever to It. The same r.ot appearing to answer to the charge

of malicious mischief. The young-
sters had ruined a bicycle belonging

with 6. , 8, 10 o'clock or any other houe
or tne day or night. The horses stand
In their stalls, dull and listless. But to another young man who was an Special White Mercerized Batiste Waist Patterns,

other addition to the long list of the
tragedies of rum. It has brought this
able woman, who once filled a large
space In the public eye, to the depths
of want and woe. The story Is pathet-
ic In the extreme.

and can give reference. J. W., care Ob-
server.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35. cltirens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write Kngllsh. For In-
formation apply to recruiting ofTmer, 15
West Trade street, Charlotte, N. C; 40
Patton avenue, Ashevllle, N. C; Bank
Building. Hickory, N. C, or Glenn
Building, Spartanburg, S. C.

when the first stroke of 11 Is heard.
with bands of lace In-

box. Price each $1.10.
unwelcome caller In their neighbor
hood. sertion; each waist pattern put up in separatethey are In a fumr of excitement,

They don t wait for the Are bell. In
FORESTRY RII.Ij fOJIES VP.some way they know what Is coming.

nessed the development of the Federalist
Interpretation of our constitution and
which ended with the repudiation by the
American peoplo of Federalist ascen-
dancy, so fur as the Executive anil Con-re- s

were concerned, though Federalist
principles continued to be applied by
Chief Justice Marshall In the Judicial de-

partment. We need not enlarge upon the
difficulty hitherto experienced by stu-
dents and writer In dcllfrng Impartially
with this Initial and crital part of our
national history. Alhtrtst every lnvestl-- l

When the Are bell strikes. If there Is
no further alarm, the horses return
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Dress GoodsHouse Committee to Consider the
o their accustomed places and there Much-Talke- d of Forestry Bill April

Pmf. Moore, of tho weather bureau,
proposes to issue forecasts covering
a whole month. It is stated that "he SStti.is nothing further doing. I int tell

how It Is that the horses know when FOR SAUK. inch Grey Shadow Check ChiffuApril 25th is the date appointed forformerly considered long-rang- e weath the 11 o'clock sounds. Can they count the consideration of the forestry bill FOR SALE Complete roller corn meal 60-In- ch Grey Plaid Suiting, the correcter prophesies mere delusions" but has outfitby the committee of the House of BOO bushels capacity, J450.00. W.

Price the yard .. $1.00.
shade of grey. Price the

$1.25.
strongest value that we hae

and keep record of the hour preced-
ing, or Is It highly developed Instinct.
Certainly It Is interesting."

changed his mind. His first opinion M. Crowell.Representatives. A delegation of
was no diubt the wiser one. There Southern mill men In to visit Wash

yard .
52-in- ch Plain Grey Chiffon Panama; theIngton at that time In the Interest ofIs an approach to accuracy in the fore AN INTEREfmNG VISITOR.

the bill. If the bill passes the Housecasts as at present given out a nearer

FOR SALE Clay, black, mixed and New
Era cow peas; soja beans; Norton Yam,

White Yam, Early Red Skin, Pumpkin
Yarn, and Vlneless seed sweet potatoes;
buckwheat and Amber cane seed. Hick-
ory Milling Co., Hickory,. N. C.

no further difficulty is anticipated.approach than most people Imagine,
shown this season In grey goods, price the yard

48-in- ch Grey Check Silk-Finish- ed Mohair; a strong dollar value,
the yard .. . ... .. ..

. $1.00.

Special
.. 85c

for they take note of the occasions
There is & strong probability of a

report from the committee.
The Observer, mad note ome weekswhen the bureau misses the mark and rOR SALE OR RENT Olarkson rest- -ago of the letteit of Inquiry that were dence. 10 East th.

gaior lias been, by prepossession or hubit
of thought. Inclined totake a distinctly
Federalist or a distinctly Jeficrxonlan
view of the political events which took
place between rTW and 1S01. Prof. Bussett
comes exceptionally near to holding the
balance even. He shows himself capable
of being Just at once to Hamilton and to
Jefferson, and he is as keenly alive to the
services as to the faults of the Federalist
party. This Is. we scarcely need point
out, a desideratum which Is not supplied
in the two histories with which the gen-
eral reader is most familiar, those, name.
Jy. by Bancroft and .by Hll.Jreth. who
Wrote raTUiAil..,.i.. t ... .

Apply to H. B.
rain A Provision

are too apt to overlook those when It
hits it. But, missing as often as It

Fowler, care Adamssent out by Mr. C. u. Bryant, of Char-
lotte, to the various manufacturers of
the South who use water power In any

He v. John W. BsJn. of Altoona. Pa.,
Wlio Wrote the Book. "Tlie Gftlden
Pot." In In the City A Kinsman of
the Mrrklenbunc County Rains.
For several months Charlotte people

have noticed a rather attractive elder-
ly gentleman, with long white hair, a
striking face and clerical dress, Stroll-
ing about the streets at times. The
writer of this seulb has had a number
of people ask him who he was, but
was never able to tell until a few days

Company. White Goodsdoes on Its twenty-fou- r hour fore
casts, what can be expected when It of their mills. It Is gratifying to state

that quite a number of responses have MISCKLIiANEOrrS.
goes to guessing a month ahead? One
could about as well depend upon the

been received. Thse will be used be-
fore the House committee at the hear-
ing next .Wednesday week.

ANNUAL MEETING! Mutual Building; A
Ixian Association this evenina at II

46-ln- ch White Chiffon Batiste. Price the yard ,. .. ...
45-In- White Wash Chiffon. Price the yard
30-In- ch White Silk Tamlse; high lustre . Price the yard

wmiiwr iruuoiiiiies ror a year as
75c.

65c.

50c.

ago, when he learned by chance that o'clock. Council Chamber. City Hall. All
stockholders expected. E. L. Keesler,
Secretary.set forth In Blum's Almanac. STOCK MATURES THIS SUMMER.,,. v,.,,,, ii,, in i,M. jcrrersoniun the gentleman was Rev. John W. Bain,

pastor of the First Presbyterianana from the Muroiiai
N''w rk'an8 Times-Democr- atHow hard It was to he fair to both Building and Siva res Taken for WE ARE GETTING in weekly ship

ments of new spring; styles of wall pawas attested by the experience of w..h-- i
r(',urnH '" argument of some months

church at Altoona, Pa. Mr. Bain is
here for a rest and to study the record
of his family here. He Is a kinsman

per ranging in price from 6c. per roll on SilksIngton hlmcelf, who e.ji. stiyy deHlie,i to aK" ,n favor of a fast mall service
the Benefit or 1 College
Mature This Summer.
All friends of the Presbyterian Col

Music Co.,up. Wheeler well Paper &
233 S. Tryon street.mK nis niimlrilHtriitlon rr"m "ie outh as well as to the of the Bain who established Bain

Academy, at Mint Hill, and is very
much Interested In any person of the

lege will be Interested to learn that
the major portion of the building and New 27-In- drey Shadow Checks for shirt waist suits and waists. Price

MILLINERY HEM" We want more ex
perlenced makers tor work rooms. Ap-

ply to Miss Dawson. The Bee Hive.

and who did smceed i doing M. f, (l j Hon t h -- from New Orleans to New Yorktime; but. after the wlthdr.iwal of Kil- - s Well as from New York to New
TJ'v.V1'". fr.",'n "" "f "-- re-1- '. leans; and says the Progressive

loan stock carried by Individuals forsame blood. He Is a pleasant and
agreeable companion.

Mr. Bain is the author of a book.
tkm In. eli. e k T "'""inwr.,. r.. of the latter city has announced
Federalist, ,, I H ''ur""H, tak" t"" matter up and

"The Ooldon Pot." It Is made UP of
WILL 8 1 UP, prepaid, a Calcumeter to

any responsible party on twenty days'
trial. Best adding machine made. Fif18 chapters, each of which contains a' "r,m " Th" , l,,lm well-found-thenceforth regarded ,,, . , J sermon. A number of the subjects fol teen to cwenty-nv- e dollars, depending on
capacity. Adds, subtracts, multiplies andlow: "Christ Coming over the Mouncame the target ,,t violent nim tliel

' 's"""lcr" raBl n,al1 ' of Infinite
part of lii JIT'rsnijii n op,..i n t t benefll In the localllles affected; a

divides. Keilame agents wanted. O. A.
Hept.insta.1, State Agent. Washington,tains." Peter's Peril." 'Uustice and

Salvation," "Sin, a Blood-Hound- ."

the benefit of that Institution matures
this summer. The amount approxim-
ates )60.000 and Is distributed with the
three local building and loan' associa-
tions, the Mechanics' Perpetual, the
Mutual and the Charfbtte.

The fact Is well-kno- that the
Presbyterian College was built largely
through the building and loan asso-
ciations. This was about six years
ago. With the cash subscriptions and
pledges made at the time of the found-
ing, the work was begun. The build-
ing was completed and the Institution
gotten well under" way with the money
secured from the local building and
loan associations.

"Shall the Bible be Expelled From the
School House." ate.

"The whole of tbl book i,, ,,,, Nort hern fast mall would confer equal
marks of painstaking ami fnntf.il xtudy '"'lieflt. The latter would seem to beof the original sonrcs m.eh. miii, a'" dating proposition In view of the

BEST BARGAIN In Dil worth, new 2
story, modern house on line lot

the yard Zc.
21-in- Black Radium Silk; the popular weave. Price the yard .. 69c.
36-In- Chiffon-Finishe- d Taffeta; warranted to wear. Price the yard $1.25.
Special lot of Fancy Silks to be sold at 60c. a yard. All new, fresh

goods. On sale at both stores. Price the yard 60c.
36-in- White Wash Silk. Price the yard a9c- -

27-ln- ch Oriental Water-Proo- f Silk; all colors, white and black?" lrlce
the yafd'. ... .. . 60c

Coat Suit Department
We have more than doubled any previous season in this popular depart-

ment. Every garment leaving this department carries a guarantee of
fit, style and workmanship.

on Houlevard, xg.zoO, Bee R. L. worn-mac- k.

'Phone JO.ui close shave that the Southern fast mall Everything Alive at Wilmington.
A well-know- n Charlotte man who

tione approach ,,, ha lit l ven
set forth In an app. mlix."

The reviewer r. S.ecn, OFFICE BOY WANTED Adrress Box
' had In the House last week, but (ill

tn the Hanie one of these propositions Is has Just returned to the city afterv 6X9.spending a few days at Wilmington.several chapters which stru, k as as meritorious as the other. Is very complimentary In his references CONTRACTOR We want to corres-
pond with reliable contractors who aretllc to that city. To an Observer reporterui peculiar JhteivM. but oVals

volume particularly ut.,. r thr. .

Ions: "The economic nd!t hm
country In the j ,,, UI,.r
the state of so. lety and the s.

he kh Id : "The main streets of Wilming-
ton are very well paved with vitrified
brlok. More than 200 houses are being

f th. MU. DI'KK TO III IM) COTTAGE.
In poslton to figure on extension cotton
mill building for 7.000 spindles and push
work to completion. Do not write un-
less you can give satisfactory references'constructed iln the Hty. Camenters New York Millionaire to Build Xedr and bond. Dickson Cotton Mill. Laurln- -ilVd burg. N. C.Grent FbIIm. K. C A Beautifuland pointers are doing a lot of work

at Wrlghtsvllle Heach, putting the ho Site. FOR IMMEDIATE SALS Fine lot. cor-
ner Central avenue and Preston St.;

iiepUDIIcatl eoiut ni.i, h vV.i-Ii- ii k
and John Aclamy - i,nIH,
maintaining " J: t,, i,.- n ,t, ,

passing that "the causes of

Mr. J. H. Duke, president of the
American Tobacco Company, I s to

tels una houses in order for the sum-
mer season. The Colonial Inn has
white girl wltresses in the dlntnir

Thos. W. Alex- -on car-tin- e tn rieamonu
under, attorney.build a handsome little winter cottage

oom. on the heights near Great Falls. B

' The Charlotte women are not the
only ones who are In the grip of

whist. Judge Kile, In the Su-
preme t'ourt nt (Hilton, (la., has called)
lie- intention of the grand Jury to Its
li'akiire them anil charged It that
" i.x i'h duty to Investigate the inat-i- 'i

:hm! icturn true bills against all
tsoos engaging In card parties where

Ik playing for prises, lie admlt-"'- I
Miii Hie law Is mil quite clear on
point, luit the way to settle It. he

n.i.'l. - to make a conviction and then
' he case. Then, after the lower
"lilt Is affirmed, what is his honor

K"i"g to i. with the women? AVon-- il

r if I c luis bought about that.

at New Goods on the bridgeC. He spent several days on the prop
wiucn oeren ine lil r.i list par
greneral election or isoo a
In a paragraph. l'r.). i!a.M

WASHINGTON, D. C. Is leaping forward
to a place among the great capitals of

the world. Invest your money there. Itlaying New utlcrsv erty last week, looking over the
ground and making the necessary sra large force of city laborers Is will grow raster than anywhere else on

earth. You can Invest from HIO.00 torangements. The site Is said to be
exceedingly beautful, overlooking the

iniHlly engaged In tearing up the old
cobble-ston- e gutters on North and
South Tryon, and East Trade streets. falls and all of the adjacent country.

11,100.00 in the it. g. Realty Co's. Immense
real estate holdings largely upon famous
Pennsylvania avenue, the avenue upon
which the White House and "Capitol areNew gliders of cement will be laid. This cottage will likely be used to

accommodate parties of guests that
Mr. Duke might faring down In the

that the downfall of ,(,., !,.,, , ,,,.
because the party had otiHK. l it, ,..
fulness. Its function that of K

strength to the Colon in n.
days of a polite al expeiin,. , i

been performed '' of the . , .,
'economic conditions'' the ivieu-- r
sajs It "is easy to read but must have

located, bv piylng 13 to V30 monthly, andconsiderably Improving the appear-anr- e
of the streets. your family protected In case of deathwinter to hunt on the extensive pre

serves about the falls. The construe
Bend for tree booklet giving run lnforma
tion. UNITED STATES REALTY COM.
PANT, Washington, D. C.

Plain White Porcelain Gravy Bowls. Special 25c. each.
Plain White Porcelain Cups and Saucers. Special prices at

40, 50 and 60c. per set.

Plain White English Porcelain Plates (three sizes) at
40, 60, 60, and 65c. per Set.

English Porcelain Plain White Bowls and Pitchers (roll-I- n bowls. Special
8c.f Mc. and $1.00.

Plain White Covered Dishes. Special at . , S8c. and 50c, each.
Decorated Covered Dishes China or Porcelain samples. Special prices

t . . 75c, 89c. and $1.00.

tion of this cottage will be commenced
At the next meeting of the board

of aldermen. Mayor S. S. McNlnch
will submit plans for Improving the
streets In the business suction of the
tity.

this summer.The moirnts are highly hopeful
if Hrryinu the lower house of the FOH RENT.

Board of Governors to Meet.
wrru very nara to write, for J.
sents the distilled outcome ..f a
amount of Investigation." We

ft
IIIUKl

.11 f
'iigre.s a mi the Republicans
rnfMinclii)giy npprehenslve. The board of governors of the Am FOR RENT Store room with plate glass

erican Cotton Manufacturers Assoc I a rront. noiitn uoitegs street. addiins, u. Aiexanaer. -tion has been called to meet this event
ing at 8:30 o'clock In the office of the
secretary and treasurer, at the comer FOR RENT The largest and most up'

to-d- ate store building in Hickory, suit
able for a large department store or an Plain Blown Glass Water Tumblers; blown, at 60c doten; pressed glass.of Fourth and College streets. This

Is the meeting .tretlmlnttry to the gen

J'.hn Khurp Williams Is already ad-lr."- s.

l Washington occasionally lis
"Mr. .Speak" r ." which Is certainly a

.hs.' of counting chickens be-for-e they
arc hutched, hut stranger things than
his winning the tit la have happened
an. I t hut ho will do so is un Increasing
prrt)8lillly.

quote from the third division of this
most entertaining review:

"There is no mor.; interesting chapter
In this vol um than that which oVpi u
the stute of s.xh-t- f, the t'nlte.1 8utA
between n and iisol. The lncreu of
population from ,K.;m In 1790 to t ,wi
In UM wus due chiefly to births, for im-
migration had been cut off hy the Revi- -

Kina or cosiness, win .ease DUiraing rot
or B years, win. P. Huffman. Hlckorv. . .. . . ... 50c. doxen.

Library Assoclallon xt Week.
The second annual convention of the

North CHrolton Library Asoclutlon Is
to be held In Raleigh, the 27th and 28th
of this month. The meetings will be
In the Olivia Ralney Library. The
Indications are that the attendance
will be large. The programme Is now
In the hands of the president. Mrs.
Annie Kmlth Ross, of this city, and
will be Issued in a few days The
meeting in Charlotte last year was a
big success. It Is believed that the
convention this year will be even

eral convention whlth 'Is to be held In
Tall Ice Tea Glasses, heavy bottoms. 8peclal at $1.50 dosen

Ashevllle May 18th and 17th.
Messrs. R. M. Miller. Jr.. and C. B

Bryant, president and secretary respec LOST. Plain Glass Water pitchers go and 66ctively of the association, were In Ashe-
vllle Saturday and arranged for the

IWUOQ and although many efforts were . ... ... I.OST-P- ln. E. W. engraved on one side.n.x. n .ttr.n . .., . - in yesterrlav's nrnwr Glass Syrup Pitchers, with nickel-plate- d top. Special at 25c.
ch Glass Berry or Fruit Bowls;, pretty designs. Special at .. 2Sc.

meeting next month. Already 200 res Semper paiitls U. M. H. 98 on other.
Heward for return to Observer.'r'; Of peaie the estimated annual Immlgrn-- ' '"r,"al,"." used by

was not more t)j.in flOO perkuins It 'legiath editor of The Observer Pretty Glass Sweet Pea Vases; new shape. Special at . . 35c.

ervations have been made at Ksnll-wor- th

Inn and the Battery Park Ho-
tel. The rates at these two hotels are
1.1 and 14 per day. The coming con-
vention promises to be the largest of
Its kind ever held In the South.

v was am. oonsiuerauie until afu-- the War1' 111 , ",J"lr' " wny not "rorecsst ? We
.Qt 1812. i note In The New York Pvi,nin. s if, :,Beautiful Glass Punch Bowls, on stand. Special at $8.00 1S .1 1" "Is M TlASSAYING

CHEMICAL ANALYSES.

or raiurn.-iy- . un artiile headed "Al Plain Glass Fish Globes, on stand or flat bottom. Special at 65c. $1.00. I Kf
.f:Sv....--

fe'ftfMMl of the considerable towns were 100 dosen Austrian Plain White China Cups and Saucers: regular 11 nn

Advertising Attracts Attention.
Rock Hill. H C. Record.

J. Kdgar Pnag. broker, has Just re-
ceived a letter from a party saying:
"Have Just read your greet advertise-
ment tn The Charlotte Observer and
Chronicle. You are really a remark-
able man. You need to be her In Bos-
ton, where you have the men andmoney to work on." Mr. M. V. Rich

Showeiy Raster Sunday Forecasted "
And The New York Kvenlng Post Is
a purist. ORES OF BVERT MSCRIPTIOJt per set kind. Special as long as they last at c set. I i

''. 5
14-- 19 W. Ita atrast. Charlotte M. Q

' aorU) PI toe Potomac. It Is tr ue that
.Charleston had a p4ulation of nimut

, JS.0W in 10, and was the
v large trade In rice and slaves, but Havsq.
i ;ah was SOU a small place. At the dut

named. Richmond, the. largest town of
Virginia, numbered only J.W1 InUbltanis.

' "., Kerfolk, Petersburg end Alexandria were' ;. snly other towns in the tau wiik-- h

population of i,m or more, in
; Kortb Carolina not a town 'of that sis

xlsteL la 13 (as Northern cfrjes were
7 led bjf PhUadslphla, with a popuUUn of

Many thing i combined to give rt
rapid growth, so that lit UOD tt had IV

Mr. C. H. Alston Accepts New Po-
sition.

Mr. C. 8. Alston has accepted ths
position of manager of the life Insur-sn- ce

department of the Southern Real
Estate, Loan A Trust Company. Mr.
Alston will have charge of the business
of ths Southern. Life snd Trust Com-
pany, of Greensboro, tn Charlotte and
the adjecent territory.

Formerly Mr. Alston was with the
New Tork Lift Insurance Company
and later, manager of the Western
North Carolina district for the Aetna
Life Insurance Company. He Is a
capable young Insurance expert arid

TURKISH BATHS AT

MERCK GENERAL HOSPITAL

A Card Almut Floats.
The committee on floats will nol be

able to see everybody nd If there are""" have da(s 'Is theWth of May parade snd'hav not ed

a can should let me know asearly ss possible. The floats In ' theparade wtJJ be of a high order, andeverything promises to be very attrac-tive, jf you wish to enter the contestand parade nuke application te - 7

Chairman of ths CommltUs.

ards, the Industrial agent of the South-
ern . Rallrosd, has also written Mr.Posg requesting him to send his liter--,

aturs for distribution by his system.

,.7-TP- Clerk of the Superior CourtW,,JI Moors yesterday began the workof minting the docket for ths April
criminal term of the Mecklenburg Bu- -

Krlor Court, which will convene nextJailor K. O. Johnston save thatthere art prisoners in the county Jail

J: UeMWCft'iW' tSV3B ; , ,a !
Open to th public. , ?

Pries 11.00. ' , ' ; T. .......... . 'Vr-- W
Hours is a. m. to li p. nt. '

.
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